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1 Specification

1.1 General Run-Down

Module Dimensions 3U Eurorack panel, 8 TE width. Aluminum front panel.
Power ± 12 Vdc, 100 mAmax.
Front Connections 3.5 mmmono inputs, 3.5 mm stereo output, 6.3 mm stereo output.
Rear Connections Eurorack bus 16 pin header.

1.2 Electrical characteristics

Input Impedance 10 kΩ.
Output Impedance 36Ω.
Maximum Signal Input ± 10 Vac (+11 dBu).
Bandwidth 20 Hz to 28 kHz (± 0.1 dB).
Total Harmonic Distortion 0.04 % at 1 kHz, 8Ω load.
Output Noise -90 dBV (Full bandwidth).
Linearity See Technical Details.
Inter-modulate Distortion < 0.1 % at Vin > 0.1 Vac.

1.3 General

The Jiisuki IndustriesBaselineHeadphoneAmplifier requires a complementary power supply providing±12
Vdc. Themodule is protected against reverse voltage. However, thewarranty is not valid for faults occurred by
faulty installation. Pleasemake sure that you check all connection carefully before turning on the system.

This unit is cooled by air convention only. This is made possible due to the paralleled design. However, make
sure youhave adequate space behind themodule to allowair to flow freely. Donot place the unit under direct
sunlight, or in any other source of heat.

Theheadphoneamplifiermaybemounted ina3UEurorackwith8TE (HP)ofavailable space. Mountingscrews
are provided, togetherwith protectivewashers. Use thewashers on the front panel when installing to protect
thefinish. Onlycleanthefrontpanelwithabarelydampcloth. Nocleaningsolutionsexceptpurewatershould
be used.

2 Installation

2.1 Compliance

Thisproduct isnot subject to theEuropeanEMCDirective 89/336/EECwhichapplies toapparatuswhich is liable
to cause electromagnetic disturbance or is itself liable to be affected by such disturbance due to it's purely analog
design.

2.2 Earthing

For safety reasons, the 0V (GND) line is connected to the front panel andmust be grounded at all times.

2.3 Connecting Power

Before connecting power, please make sure the system is offline and disconnected from the mains power.
Leave all connections on the front panel unconnectedwhen installing themodule.

Warning: Failure to observe this practicemay result in hazard to life or damage to connected equipment.
Please follow the recommended safety guidelines.
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The module is delivered with a power cable following the Eurorack format. The marked side of the cable is
-12Vdc power, and should be facing downwards. It is important that you check the polarity of the connection.
Make sure that -12Vdc line is connected to -12Vdc on the distribution board. Themodule is protected against
reverse polarity andmissing supply lines. However, wrongly attached power might cause damade and prob-
lems to other modules in the system that does not have protection, so please check the power connection
several times.

When thepower connectionhasbeenmade,mount the frontpanel in the rackusing the screwsdeliveredwith
themodule. There are 2 sets of screws, M2.5 andM3 type screws. Use the washers delivered with themodule
to protect the front panel from scratches. It is important that themodule is firmly attached to the front panel
before turning on power, both for safety reasons and for electromagnetic compatibility.

2.4 Starting Up

When thepower is correctly connected and the front panel is secured to the rack, turn onpower. Please donot
plug in any headphones before turning on power the first time, and turn down the volume completely.

2.5 Connecting Signals

Before connecting any signal, please make sure that the level is turned completely down to avoid harmful
sound to your headphones. The module has two monophonic signal inputs. If only the left channel is used,
the output will be mono. Connect any type of audio signal to the left channel (or left + right channels). Turn
the volume up slowly until you hear the sound at a comfortable level.

Attention: The headphone amplifier is capable of very high sound pressure levels when using high
impedance headphones! Please beware of the sound pressure level beforemounting headphones on your
head.

2.6 Checking

If youhear the sound clear as day, themodule if up and running. If you encounter anyproblems, don't hesitate
to contact us!

2.7 Maintenance

Only clean the front panel with a barely damp cloth. No cleaning solutions except purewater should be used,
and use it very sparsely. Alwaysmake sure that the power is disconnected before cleaning the front panel!

3 Operation

Due to the amplifiers parallel design, there is little (if none) stress on the components. Jiisuki Industries only
uses high quality components where it is important, for reliability and long life.

4 Warranty

Jiisuki Industriesgivesa2-yearwarrantyon thisproductandguarantees that itwill be freeof faultswithin this
time period. The warranty does not cover any fault that has been caused by faulty operation or disregard to
any instructionswithin thismanual. Thewarranty does not cover error due to powering themodulewhile still
damporwet after cleaning. Jiisuki Industriesdoesnot pay for delivery cost for anywarranty errands. Theuser
havetopaypostagetoensure that themodule reaches Jiisuki Industries inasafeandsoundmanner. However,
Jiisuki Industries does stand for the postage fee for the return journey to the customer. Jiisuki Industries can
not stand liable for any damage caused to anyone, or anything by the use of this product.
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5 Technical Details

Thesearesomeof thealphatestingresults. Allmeasurementswereperformedonanopenbreadboarddesign.

5.1 Frequency Response and Distortion Figures

5.2 Linearity and Noise Floor
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